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Beatrix Potter 
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Magdalen Road, SW18 3ER
(Please use entrance on Openview)

Tuesday, February 13 

from 7.30pm

The council wants to know what you think

about life in Wandsworth Common ward.

Whether it's services like recycling, street

cleaning, parking, education and housing where

the council has a direct responsibility – or other

areas like policing, public transport and the

NHS – we want to make sure that we understand

your priorities for your community.  

Your three ward councillors Claire Clay, Maurice

Heaster and Kathy Tracey  will be present along

with leader of the opposition, Simon Hogg and

senior managers from the

main council services.

If you are unable to attend the
meeting, you can still submit 
your questions to the council 
via the website
www.wandsworth.gov.uk/letstalk.

Contact your local councillor: 

Claire Clay

cclay@wandsworth.gov.uk

Maurice Heaster

mheaster@wandsworth.gov.uk 

Kathy Tracey

ktracey@wandsworth.gov.uk

Ravi Govindia  Council Leader



If you have questions
about this leaflet or
require a large print
version please call 
(020) 8871 7520. 
Do you have a disability? If you have
and require special arrangements to
attend, e.g. a signer or provision of a
loop system, please telephone Gareth
Jones on (020) 8871 7520 in advance of
the meeting.

Your ward councillor report

Greener Streets  We’re delighted to announce

that 49 street trees are being planted in our ward

this winter plus a similar number next year.

Across the borough more than 1,000 are being

planted over the two winters, adding to

Wandsworth’s 15,000 street trees plus the 60,000

that thrive in our parks and green spaces. If you

know of an ailing street tree or a possible site for

a new one please let us know.

Godley Gardens Refurbishment Work to

transform this space into a family friendly area

with exciting play equipment and tranquil space

for relaxation will be starting soon. We know that

anti-social dog owners have been a problem, so

we’re pleased that one gate is being replaced

with a railing so that dogs will have to be kept 

on leads.  

New Lighting for Windmill Road  Acting on a

petition from local people we were able to get

temporary CCTV put in place until much better

LED-lighting was installed, making this area

much safer for the many residents and school

pupils who walk along Windmill Road to and from

Clapham Junction Station.

New playground at Heathfield Road nursery  The

existing play facilities at this nursery on the edge

of the common are being renewed and upgraded.

If your child doesn’t attend the nursery they can

still play there in the afternoons, at weekends

and during school holidays.

Quietways  These are coming soon with the aim

of providing quieter and safer routes for less

confident or younger cyclists. We backed

Magdalen Road residents who wanted less

street furniture, along with lower and fewer road

humps on their stretch of this new cycle

network.  

Springfield Hospital Plans  Detailed plans for this

major development are now out for public

consultation, following its outline planning

approval by a Government inspector on appeal.

Some local people support the scheme but many

object, so it’s important that if you have an

opinion you tell your ward councillors so they can

ensure your voices are heard at the planning

committee.

Springfield Park  There are a number of ideas

floating around on how this important new park

fronting Burntwood Lane can be created. These

cover organised sports, children’s play areas and

calmer and quieter spots, but it seems proposals

to keep some golf related activity are being

dropped. There’s going to be a final consultation

later this year so please make sure your views

are known.

Trinity Road by Wandsworth Bridge After

exerting pressure on bosses at Transport for

London, your ward councillors are pleased

they’ve finally persuaded TfL to replant its shabby

and overgrown central reservation. 
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